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Bounces
Shooting Off In 70-6- 1 Ti!

' free throws with only 45 secondsBy RON SHAHEE.V
Staff Sports Writer

Paced by the tremendous floor
gamt of little Harvey Austin Pur-
due overcame a six-poi- Nebras-
ka half-tim- e lead to nip the Husk-cr- s

70-6- 1, Saturday night.

remaining that broke Nebraska's
back.

Fouls Hurt
Both teams were hurt by fouls

as a total of 42 infractions were
called 23 on Nebraska and 19 on
Purdue. Willie Fitzpatrick and
Gary Reimers of Nebraska along
with Bob Fehrman of Purdue were
forced to leave the game on fouls
in the closing seconds of the hec-

tic last half.
Little Gary Reimers again

chipped in with a fine game as
he played his usually great floor
game along with bagging 21 points

If
L l Freshmen Swimmers Top Varsity

In First Meet Of '57 Season

The score was somewhat deceiv-
ing as the game was a

battle right down to the final
two minutes when Purdue explod-

ed for seven points against the
frantic Huskers. During the first
half the lead changed 10 times
and the score was tied six times.

It was hustle alone that account-
ed for the Nebraska 39-3- 3

mission lead as the Huskers hit
on only 15 of 48 field goal at-

tempts. The Bushmen were even
colder in the second half as they
baggd only eight of 33 field shots.

Purdue Outplayed

By DON WII.LF.Y
Sports Reporter

Breaking thive frashmaii rec-
ords and bettering the time of one
varsity record, the frosh swim

relay record in a close race. Al-

though the frosh beat the old rec-

ord time of 0:53.5 by swimming
the distance in 3:52.8 the record
was not put in the books because
one of the team members left be- -ming team aeteated an unuer

manned varsity Saturday In the fre the tag was made.
Coliseum Pool. The team of Dale Voss, Kown,

Setting a new frosh record and ; Gacr.sana, and Larry Converse
broke the recordbettering the time of the varsity

record, the team of Jack Fair.

This Week In Sports
' Monday

Basketball Denver vs Nebras-
ka, Coliseum 8:05 p.m.

Thursday

Basketball Ohio Univ. (Ath-
ens) vs Nebraska, Coliseum 8:05
p.m.

Swimming Ft. Hays vs Ne-

braska, at Hays, Kansas
Saturday

Basketball Marquette vs a,

at Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Joe Stocker. Jerrv Keown. and

In the first half the Huskers
clearly outplayed the visitors and
bad they been able to hit for a
more accurate percentage it would
have been a different story entire-
ly. The Huskers pulled down more
than their share of rebounds but

in the 100 yards free-styl-e last
year. Converse took first placa in
the 100 yards Free Style event,
beating out Ron Renfer of the var-sit- y.

Many varsity men were unable
to compete because they ware
sick, Coach Hollie Lepley said.

The results of the other events ,f
220 yards Fre Style

1. Dal Voss. frosh
2. Roiier BosveM. froah
3. Rill North, varsity'
4. Rryc Johnson, varsity

50 yards Free Sty
2. Kmi Renfer, varsity
1. Larry Converse, frosh
3. Tom Morrissey. fronli
4. John Griffith, varsity

2O0 yards Butterfly
1. Jerry Keown, froah
2. Joe Bonemeier, varsltr
3. Jerry Brown, varsity
4. Rnbin Snider, froah

440 yards Free Style
1. Dal Voss. frosh
2. Roger Bosveld. froah
3. BtU North. Varsity
4. Bryce Johnson, varsity

200 yards Breast Stroke
1. Jos Stocker. froeh
2. Jerry Keown, frosh
2. Joe Bonnemftir, varalir

sadly enough only points count in i

; 1 , 1

J j

l inm i
Rentiers Top Scorer

Converse was a member of last
years Lincoln High School 200 yard
freestyle relay team which took
the state championship for the
event and set new record. This
year he teamed up with Gacusana
and Fair to set a relay record
in the intramural swimming meet.

The freshman had no competi-
tion in the Diving because the var-
sity was so undermanned they
could not send up a representa-
tive. Branch Walton took first
place and Dick Weygint took sec-
ond place.

Showing why he was state champ

Joe Gacusana defeated the varsity
team in the 400 yards free relay.
They swam the distance in 4:27.2.
breaking the old frosh record of
4:36.3

Another frosh record fell as
Jack Fair swam the 200 yards
backstroke in 2:31.2, bettering the
old mark of 2:34.1 set by Frank
Tomsen last year. In setting the
record he beat out Tomsen and
Harvey Fair of the varsity.

The varsity pushed the frosh in-

to breaking th 400 yard free style

to lead both teams in scoring. By
hitting seven of eight charity at-

tempts Reimers ran his season's
record to 27 of 30 for an average
of 90 per cent.

Fitzpatrick had his best game of
the year as he tallied 18 points,
15 of them in the first half.

Wilson Eison led Purdue with 17.

He was followed by Fehrman with
12 and Willie Merriweather and
Austin with 11 each.

the final score. At one point in
th first half Nebraska had seven
straight shots at the basket with-
out losing the ball and yet they
failed to tally.

The Boilermakers came roaring
back in the last 20 minutes as
they outscored Nebraska 37-2- The
Huskers managed to hold on to
their slim lead until the final few
minutes of the game when Pur-
due's Ed McCormiek cashed in on

a long set shot that gave the Boi-

lermakers a lead they never lost.
It was then that Austin took charge
as Purdue played control ball for
the remainder of the game. Aus-

tin's dribbling antics forced the
desperate Huskers to go for the
ball which allowed the little Pur-
due play maker to flip, to one of
his teammates setting up an easy

r. It was Austin's two

Don Olson
Heads List

With 423
Skirls In Sporls

(Minnie liinpo A player must hav 150 mimrtaxNEBHA.SKA
r Min.,iHM : 4 - iiBy fcMMIfc LIMPO Alpha Phis, 2. and the Sig Alphe.

1 The Alpha Phis are champions Th following games are sched- -

Pl'BDlK
Fison
Kehrt
Austin
Fehrman
Mer'Whr
MoC'rm'k
dimming
Greve

for the third

f " t
a 5 IS
3 7
3 11

4 12

4 4 II
J 3

0 0
? 5

Missouri la Upset Win
Arwood
Fitzpat'k
Hester
Nannen
Mayo
Reimers
Smidt
Turner

r T I
0 0
7 IB

0 0 0
1 2
J 3 ?
7 21

4

2 5
a

time this year ixi and the Sig Alphs vs. the Kap-- s

and the Detaaooiinshrdlucmfwtw

wi jsiajiiig timv vu coin at iwiuiuj.
letter at Nebraska. Howevar, a
senior who doesn't have enough
playing time to earn a letter and
hasn't previously lettered may ba
awarded a letter upon th recom-
mendation by the coach.

intramurals!
In the duck oins cham:ions!iin vogtcoj U ,.: cmfwyp shrd etaoi

TotalsVTotals game on Thursdav. the Phis dr.iDmp to ETA T9AO ROD KJt
Ha ftune score: Nebraska 39, Purdue 33. During Busy Weekend feated the A 0 Pis, 475-33- Earlier! st and e Delts: the P113 xis

this year, the Phis won both the an(t the Sigma Chis vs. the Thetas Don Olsen, sophomore tackle, led
freshmen and upperclass soccer- -

8,1(1 the phi Psis: the Tri Delts! the Huskers in playing time lastSeven of the Big-Eig- teams ! missed nine gift chances and the
saw action Saturday night as Cowbovs onlv four baseball tournament. and tne ATOs vs- - Newman Club; season with 423 minutes. Dick

In th cAmt. finals tsf rJ..,1- - at 8:30, the Alpha Chis and Farm-- ! McCashland was right behind withOklahoma was the only idle team Highpoint men for the Cowboys 419 minutes. Don Rhoda was thapins contest, the Alpha Phis beat1 T, - ' ana
were Clark Adair with 13 and
W. Smart with 10.

the Chi Als; 'nc um ume8dSAlpha Omegas, team 2 , i"euL
and the A O Pis defeated the Tr e .Kappa Slgs vs' Gamma

only other player to play more
than 400 minutes. Don logged 407
minutes.Lyle Frahm s deadly outside Delts, team 2 mis ana tne sig Eps; and the

Pi Phi. on1 fh Cnm. XT...
Th r.c..ll. l 1... " "c 'JS

n,-n- 9 1WIICJ 'aaml . Di.,lrt. - ull 1, and this season. Eleven of these letter--ball games are as follows: (Toes

snouting aiong wina powertul
Iowa State zone defense led the
Cyclones to a 72-f- victory over
Wyoming. j

The Cyclones led 3H-1- 9 at the

Bessey House. i men return next year. Four
Bowling enthusiasts, j of them will be seniors and seven

These are the facts: On the will be juniors.

day) the Alpha Chi Omegas
downed the Gamma Phis, team 2;
the Alpha Phis, team 2, beat the

half but Wyoming perked up in! Gamma Phis, team 1: the Kappa surface. this 8ame " pleasant,
amusing sport. Bowling is a clean. Flvinq Club MeetinQine nnai penua to piay iowa state Deltas defeated the Kappas;

on nearly even terms. (Wednesday) the Pi Phis, team 3,
Frahm finished with IK nninte were heAfi'ii hv th Trl 14,.Ht. hj

healttiful and interesting way toj p,e University Flving Club win
spend some free time. Bowline; . fu. tt, ;f t,,---

The big game was played at
Columbia where Missouri, led by
Sonny Siebert's 27 points upset
highly touted Indiana 78-7-

Siebert made nine of his first
ten shots from the field as the
Tigers forged a 39-3- 9 halftime ue
The Tiger sharpshooter finished
the game with one more field goal
and seven free throws for 27
points.

Both teams were red hot from
the floor as Missouri canned 27 '

of 53 field goal attempts for a
sizzling 50.9 per cent and Indiana
not far behind, hitting 26 of 54
for a 48.1 percentage.

Archie Dees was
high point man as he tallied 30
points for the losers.

Previously undefeated I o w a j

proved no match for powerful Kan-- 1

sas State as they fell to the Wild-- !

Strictly Sportstalk . . .
... by Bob Martel

Amateur Basketball
The announcement by Wilt Chamberlain that he hopes to play

a year of amateur basketball after graduation in order to be eligible
for the 1960 Olympics, made me curious to see how much competition
the "Stilt" would have in a league such as the National Industrial
Basketball League.

It seems that practically all ardent basketball fans know that the
KTBL exists, but most of them have only a vague conception of how

' the league operates and who are some of the college stars participat-
ing 'in it.
SIX TEAM LEAGUE '.

The National Industrial Basketball League consists of six teams:
Phillips 66ers, Denver D--C Truckers. Peoria Cats, Akron Goodyear
Wingfoots, Wichita Vickers and the Kansas City Chamber of Com-
merce.

The Kansas City club is the new addition to the league and is
coached by Gene Johnson, one-tim- e U.S. Olympic coach who directed
tba Wichita Vickers to second place in the league the past two seasons.

The league is in its 11th year of operation. Solons have added a
fresh set of playing rules and s commissioner as well as a new club.

Don Rossi, Dallas businessman and one-tim- e U.S. Air Force athletic
director is the new commissioner.

Rossi's prime objective is to expand the leagues Midwest opera-
tion to eight teams and to lay the groundwork for the establishment
cf NIBL divisions in other sections.

This season the clubs will be playing the game made
popular by the pros. Involved in the new game are the six-fo- rules
and the clock, which the league has used for two years.
Many Stars

. r . . (ov,.. k. ii. .., "
at 7:30 All iniLfor the evening. He was followed M Omega downed the PI Phis,!""""" B,s"c- - B'al;elul day evening p.m

Bowling islterested students and club mem-- a
safe (with thegame ex-- i u ..u.j

by John Lrawtord and John team Z, (bring in team one quick ;J
Krrif hps.ki u. ith IS anr( 11 nnfntc Residenre Hall and r..imms lhi ' una bic uiviieu tu aivciiu.
resDectivelv. W. Eckhard harf 14 team 3: both defaulted an iha cePtlms of g

. ,J1"3! A door prize of one free hour
for the losers game will not be played: (Thurs- - "T .aLie of f, time wiU ven n.

day) the Thetas defeated the Chi wa"" one ewr, , indude ilms v
Omegas; the Kappas beat t h e ZJ '"" L.

hlIe tu'0 Jects of interest to the private
Gammas, team 2; the Alpha lot. Refreshments will be served.

'Phis, team I. trera Wnt hv fh-- 1 QtiB: WTy can t I be like
Thirty New
'N' Members j Gamma Phis, team 2. j ather people?? New Initiates

"1

,t

.4

i
i

Nest Week's Schedule to join "pulled ligament" club) ' Four senior students were inlcats 86-6-

Kaaisas State's two giants Jack G'n AafJf Here 18 neXt ek's sc"'1"1 f',mlght be due to my former stale-- j tiated into Zeta 'Chapter of Omi.

MWUru5ithe lley ball tournament: Tues-men- ts regarding P. E. class (we'Crcn Nu, professional home ecoParr and Bob Boozer were too day, A O Pis vs. Thetas; Alpi.a no longer use the word which ' nomics honorary, Thursday nighti. . .i Award certificates to new X
Club members were made Satur-
day night between halves of the

fiua, team i, vs. Kappa ueta; ttands for the sport mentioned following a dinner given "by tha
,Tri Delts vs. Independents; above.) However, I guru It's onlv active alumni chapter. The new

iiiucu iur unut-- i uog low a as mey ,

tallied 44 points between them,
Parr scoring 25 and Boozer tally-- :

ing 19 before fouling out. '

Paced by Dave Gunther's 24 ;

Purdue-Nebrask- a basketball game A Y M ' my JUBt r"rllull0B ... and as fhr; active members are Margot

th',Ptr Dirpr-tn- r Ri'i nru-- i r.
Delta Gammas, team 1; Gamma ym concerned, that', just tough Franke, Elda Broomfield, Mrs.

Among the many collegiate stars who have gone over to the NIBL
are:

Phillips 66ers: Chuck Darling Uowa), Jim Buchanan (Nebraska), points, Iowa rallied to pull up to sented the certificates. " VTwTZ? ' DV "i'nis' wa2! though, I'm bitter . . .Smith.Athletes eligible for these team 3; Thursday, Alpha Xis vs.lwithin three points of the Wild-

cats with eight minutes remaining
but the Wildcats fought off the
rally and went on to win quite
easily.

Larry Hedden's 29 points led
Michigan State to a 84-4- win over
the hapless Colorado Buffaloes.

awards were Knolly Barnes. Rog-- 1 Wesley Foundation; the winner of
er Brede. Jack Clark, Gil Dunne. the A O game plays
Keith Gardner, Gene Hainan, loser of the Tri
Don House. Richard Jahr. Dick game; and the winner of the Gam-Kleibe- r,

Dale Knotek, Charles ma Phi, team 2,-- Phi, team 3,
Kress, Larry Lewis, Max Martz, ' game plays the loser of the Alpha

wim uucnanan UNeDrasKai, Burdy Haldorson (Colo-
rado), Bill Hougland (Kansas), Jim Ranglos
(Colorado), Grady Wallace (South Carolina) and
Gary Thompson (Iowa State).

Denver D-- Truckers: Terry Rand ( Marquette ,
Dick Gunder (Alabama). Ron Bennink (Washing-
ton State), Jerry Vayda (North Carolina), Bill
Logan (Iowa), George Bon Salle (Illinois), Harv
Schmidt (Illinois) and Tom Steinke (Brigham
Young).

Peoria Cats: Brother Dean (Kansas). BVil
Johnson (Nebraska), Rube Schulz (Marquette) and
Pit! Wrr(n (Vnh r . . - tu: :..

FOR POSITIONS IN

PUBLIC WORKS

ENGINEERING

Mike McQuistion, Duane Monger--; Phi. team 2. Kappa Delta, game.

Design Investigation
Construction of

Roads Bridges Sewers-Sto- rm

Drains Hydrauic
Structures Buildings-Wa- ter

Works

Hedden, a stiarpsnooter special- - son, John O'Gara, Don Olson, Don (Whew)
izing m a push snot trom the out- - Phillips. Ken Pollard. Dick Prusia. In th r. n.. h.ii
side, outscored the e:;tire B u f T Gene Sandaee. Dwiffht Siebler.i Tuesdav niht h. foiiaiw
team in the first half as he bucket- - Bruce Skinner. Harrv Tollv r.ene were named: the Kappa Deltas. lllI01 lml,ulo,. Courw Uncota. Journal
ed 10 long shots good for 20 pointsrtArwsi uoouyear mnetoots: Knnnu. laver Firs all Torczon, Charles Wollaston. Car-- 1 and the Theta Xis defeated th

(Duke), Jim Francis (Dartmouth) Vic Modelet (North Carolina Statoi against the Buffs' 18. roll Zaruba and LeRoy Zentic, St tht RepresentotWt of theAlpha Phis and the Slg Alphs;
the Alpha Chis and Farmhouse
beat the Kappas and the Delts:
(Ha f.ammB Ihia .nj Ik. fl ITvm. '

Student managers eligible were
Art Lewis and Bob Hans.

and Jimmy Booth (Xavier). ! Gary Schroeder was high for the
Wichita Vickers: Wade Halbrook (Oregon State), Don Boklebuck j Bufs witn 10 points.

(Houston), Les Lane (Oklahoma, Rex Ekwall (Nebraska) Lionel Kansas continued its winning COUNTY of LOS ANGELES
Civil Service
Commissionumitn (Missouri) and Dick Neal (Indiana). ways as wilt uiamDenain scored

31 points to lead the Jayhawks to
a 66-5- 4 victory over St. Joseph's

Speaker j downed the Pi Phis and Sigma'
Tom Hkkev, Lincoln Ad Club, s (too bad); the Chi Omega,:

will lie the guest speaker at theiL and the Kappa Sigs defeated
of Philadelphia. December meeting of the e the Residence Halls, 1, and Bessey

Engineering Recruitment Service

On this Campus January 8
Our brochure is on file in your Placement Office

"The Stilt" also played a great Ec Journalism Club.
defensive game as he consistently

House; the Chi Omegas, 2, and
the Kappa Sigs beat the Residence
Halls, 2, and Bessey Haute; the'
A O Pis and the Phi Delts dtmned;

The meeting will be held Wednes-
day at 7:1. pin. at the home cf
M. A. Alexanck-r- , 14:43 North 37th.

Kansas City: Nick Romanoff (COP), Jim Snyder (Syracuse), Cliff
Ozmun (Okla. Baptist) and Dick Brott (Denver).

The players are not paid for playing, but hold jobs with which to
am their daily bread. The players performing for company teams
uch as Phillips, Denver, Peoria, etc. are employed by the company

for whom they perform.
Fast Company

. Mier looking over the league and some of the names that appear
In the box scores of the NIBL, I'm pretty sure you will agree with me
that although the NBL is tougher, nevertheless, Chamberlain will be
playing in fast company if he chooses to take his chances with the
NIBL.

LAST TIMIta TOBST
TWO TEEN-AG- E HITS

SAL "AFFAIR IN
HAVANA"MM4EO

blocked enemy shots throughout
the contest.

Ron Loneski was second high
for the Jayhawks as he scored
14 points. Bob Billings had 10 for
Kansas.

St. Joseph's enjoyed a 26-2- 3 half-tim- e

lead but Kansas roared back
with 43 points in the final 20 min-

utes while holding their opponents
to 28.

In an extremely low scoring
game Oklahoma State rallied in

the second half to take a 43-3- 9

victory from the Washington Husk-

ies. ,
The big margin was in free-thro-

shooting where Washington

STARTING

TOMORROW!Huskers Host Denver,
Hope For Third Victory

The Cornhuskers will be in ac-- j veteran scored 159 points for a
tkm at the Coliseum again tonight 72 average.

Cf Jb GnaBmstI rffll,i iffiTnliiin iiTill r. -- ovTv &
ydftK ail WWW FM Hill! V''?;li"'

Jl J III lThe Nebraska-Denve- r series be-
gan in 1934 when the clubs split
a pair of contests. The Huskers
have outscored the Pioneers 69-6-

lave a WORLD of FUN!

wnen mey taice on the Denver
University team.

Last season the Pioneers won 11
games while losing 12. In the Sky-

line Conference they had an eight
and six record.

On of the Denver players th
Huskers will have to watch is
Senior Billl Peay from Rye, N.Y.
Peay is a two-yea- r letterman who
averaged 11.9 points last season.
Denver coach Hoyt Brawner con-aide- rs

Peay a definite threat for
honors.

The spark plug of last year's
drive was "Tree" Sligh, - senior
from Aliquippa, Pa. The two year

Travel with IITA
Ifnbeievable tow Cos'

CHRISTIAN'S

PIZZARIA

8 varieties of PIZZA

3 Size $2.00. 1.50. 75c

Dining Room Service
' 5PJ4.

Now- -2 Stores

Europe
60ASrs.aK.$S8S

OrienK
J-- tw. n

Store 1 889 No. 11
Ph.

1 Aba t. i mi Mas as Mnria

mi
(! MaMHaWts,
MmU SWr taw Itft up mm4

nmt Wefts' ! .

JUt 1mm tors

Want Ads
WutM rida fo Dnar 40 Dembr 4PM

Of aitir. Will snarr uid driv-
ing. after TFVI.

PrtdRM to Nw Jersey or New
Vor for Christmas Taratlon. Will
hare expense. ete. Contact: Al

IxbtM, ix North lath. Basement Apt.

Open rvnrj day except Tueiday

4811 Iloldrege 4,
PU. 5,0re Z

Open mxvy iay txrept MondayQ 7jQ 3J2 So Mich A
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE FOR THIS SHOWING!Wt9 1 7


